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STATE CANCER C')~.!li!I SSION :

Interpre tation of provisi?n in confo r State Cancer Hospital
relative to heating .

~ract

December 19 , 1939

r . Prank T. Hodgdon, Chairman
State C~oer Commission
3713 Waehington Boul evard
St . Louis , Missouri
Dear Mr . Hodgdon:
We are in rece i pt ot your request t or an opinion
together with enclosures . Your letter reads as follows:
"Over a year ago the general contract
tor t he Cancer Hospital , \Yhich is now
under construction at Columbia, was let
t o the Di ckie Construction Company. The
completion date or this contract called
tor 3&0 days from and including the date
of the contract, or September 15 , 1939.
In addition, two par agraphs ( copies ot
which are enclosed) were contained within t he contract in regar d to keeping the
building dry and warm.
"It is the interp-retation of the Cancer
Commission from paragraph No. 10 (Page
G.C.-9) that the Dickie Construction
CompaQ7 ia responsible f or heatins the
building and keeping it dry and warm.
It is our interpretation 'hea ting ' 1mplies responsibility tor the services ot
someone to fire t he furnace, pl us the cost
or what ever fuel i s uaed.
"The original contract called t or the use
ot gas. Some months atter t he contract
was awarded various changes were made, includi ng a change from the use of gas to
coa l at t he r e quest ot the legislature .
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December 19, 1931

'1m•

Such changes necessitated additional
tor conat ructlon , bringing the completion
ot the building into December , 1939.
Recen\lf climatic conditions haYe become
auoh that it ia n-ecesaary to haye heat in
the buildi ng. On October 19• li31 th•
uchitect asked the Commission to haYe
coal deliYered to the building site. We
explained our position (by telephone) as
stated aboYe. We were informed the general
contractor did not consider himaelr reaponaible, because the completion date had been
extended. Aa seen tl"cm an excerpt trom
correapondenoe 1n regard to Change Order
Bo. 18, the following state.ent waa made b7
Dickie Conatruction Ca.p&n7:
" ' 7or the extra work described aboye, we
request an extension ot aixty (60 ) da,-s to
the completion time giYen in our oont~aot.
We haye included nothing in the above eatimate tor temporary heat, becaus e ot the ..
chanses , therefore, we aak that thia be considered and ad Juated when and it temporarr
heat beoomea nece•aary.'
"However , it is our interpr-etation trc:. thia
oontraot tha t b7 their own wording Dickie
Construction Company implies their respons1b111'T b7 aak1DC 'that this be oonside~ed and
adjus ted •• 1
"The question at present 1a: who is re,8 pona1ble tor the coat ot fuel and the coat ot tiring the turnaee until the building is completed?
"The Commission at ita l aat meeting on
Ootober 29th decided to present t he matter
'to 7ou and abide by your decialon. We would
appreciate a reply as soon a s po•sible , s i no•
t he contractor is urging the Commission tor
an immediate answer. "
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December 19, li39

Change Order No. 18 reads a s follows:
" Excerpt of l e tter rrom:
Dickie Construction Company
to:
Jamieson & Spearl, Architect•
Re:

Sta t e Cancer Hospita l
Columbia, Missouri
P~ Docket No. Mo. 1337-P

Date:

March 9, 1931
' For t he extra work described abo~e . we request an
extension ot aixty (60 ) da7a
to the completion time g1Yen
in our contract. We ha~e included nothing in the abo~e estima te t or temporary heat , because or these changes , t heretore, we ask that this be considered and adjuated when and
i t t emporary heat becomes neceaaer7·'"

The f ollowing a re clauses in t he contract ot the
State Cancer Commission with the Dickie Construction Company:

"Page G. C.-9
Parasraph 1/rJz ' The contractor muat at
a ll times protect t he building and
materia l tor same trom t he we athe~ and
when t he bui lding reaches such a condition t hat storm water can do any damage
muslin screens muat be pl aced in a ll
windows or ·t hey may be cloaed w1 th
boards and old sash.'
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Paragraph #10: ' This contractor muat
keep the building dry and warm at a l l
times when by being wet or cold the
work will sutter inJury before completion, Heating apparatus will be installed tc heat the building. Thi•
contractor will use same but all demage
to it shall be made good at his e:q>enae.•"
There is no dispute but that ~he Commission baa
been responsible f or delay in perfor mance or the contract.
There is also no dispute t hat under t he terms ot the contract the general contractor is responsible tor keepin&
t he building dry and wai-a . The question arises whether
by Tirtue ot the Commission's delay the general contractor
is presently relieTed trom hie responsibility to h.at the
building.
Donnelly on t he Law or Public Contracts, Seetion
283, page 401, states that:

" • * * Where the public bod7 postpones commencing t he work to a more
unfavora ble season ot the year, and the
aitua-.ioa of the parties i s so changed
t hat they could not have i ntended the
stipul.atlon as to time to r emain in
terce, no responsibility tor stipulated
damages can rest upon the contractor."
Similarl7, 1n t.b.e caae or Wentzel T. Lake Lotawana
Developaent Co., 48 s . W. (2d) (Mo. A.) 185, 1. c. 197, the
court in holding that the contra ctor was enti tled to reasonable time tor completing t he work because or the owner's
delar. said:
"Pl a intiff 's evidence was t hat on account ot t he delay springtime came on
befor e he had fini s hed telling the treea
and trimming branches and bruah, and that,
with t he s ap rising and lea•es coming out,
the operations ot trimming and burn1D& became more difficult and required a longer
time and more work. In the case ot Mia-
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souri Bridge & Iron Co . v. Stewart,
134 Mo. App . 018, 11• S. W. lllt,
1120, this court said: ' But here the
ca se shows that the parties themselves
made a s ubstantial ohange in the oontra ot, _which , in effect , di d awar with
t he time l imit provision, which lett a
reaaonable time , implied by law, tor the
performance ot t he work. In such oircumatances, it will not do to 6ay 'that
t he contractor should yet be held to the
time l imited by t he contract with an allo~noe of the time necessary tor t he
changed conditions ot the work. That
might result in great injustice to the
contra ctor . '"
The same rule t hat provides tor abrogation ot the
stipulated damage clause, and an extension or time tor completion ot t he contract where the owner i s responsible t or
t he delay, must necessarily and by analogy apply to a provision requi ring heating ot the buildins where the evidenoe
is such t hat t o entorce s ame would res~lt i n an a dded expense t o ~he contractor ~mi ch would not have been necessary
had t he o~Wner not del ayed.
A letter under dat e ot Oct ober 26 , 1939, which you
enclosed ~rom Geor ge Spearl, the Commission's architect, to
Miss Dorothy Hehmann , Executive Secret ary ot the C ommiss1o~,
reads in part a a follows:
" ID reply t o Miss Hebmann' s question ,
we woal d state t hat the origi nal genera l contra ct r equired the contractor
t o keep t he buildi ng dry and warm , i.e.
to provide t emporary heat at his own
expense it t he weat her required i, .
Completion was ca lled t or in September
and had he been de l a yed t he weat her haa
been such that no t emporary heat would
ha"fe be.en necessary. Doubt less a ll contractors who fi gured t he job gambled on
'his r act in putting in their low.at
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possible bid. This was the r eason
that , when di s cussing Change Or der 18
with the architects, the contractor
made t he pri ce of the additional work,
f or which he a sked an extension or time,
contingent on the tact tha t he would not
be held responsible for temporary heat . "
You declare that the Dickie Construction CompanJ
b7 their own interpretation of the contract implied their
reaponaib111ty tor heating the building by a sking that if
temporarJ heat became necessary t lle cost "be considere4
and adjusted. "
e can not agree with the Commission's
oonatruotion. The heating question was not only to be
"considered" but also "adjuated" "when and it t•porarJ
heat becaae necessary."
f.aporary heat having become necessary by reaaoa
ot the delay or the Commission, we are ot the opinion that
under the terms of the contrac t t he St ate Cancer Commission i s responsible ror the cost or fuel and t he coat ot
tiring s ame after the date originally set in the contract
tor completion.
Respectfully submitted
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